About the
Project
The PeerCare project aims to contribute to
reduce the “caregiver stress” symptoms by
spreading a new approach for delivering informal
training, feedback and support to family caregivers,
through an online peer networking community with
access to a training itinerary to improve Emotional
Intelligence.

Learn
More
www.peercare.eu

The learning pathway, based on gamification
approach, focuses on three main attributes that
define Emotional Intelligence:

Peer learning on
Emotional Intelligence

self-awareness

self-regulation

www.facebook.com/peercareproject/

for
Informal Caregivers

motivation
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How?

Why?
Family carers across the EU provide over 80% of all
care, with women providing approximately two thirds
of care, often at the expense of their own personal,
family and/or work life (European Centre for Social
Welfare Policy and Research, Vienna, 2010).

The caregiving role can be very hard due to the
complexity of situations which they have to deal with
and due to the time consumed (which can reach
more than 16 hours a day).

For this reason it is increasingly important to address
the multidimensional burdens associated with
informal caregiving.

There is a phenomenon called «caregiver stress»
characterized by the reduced hours of sleep,
insomnia, neglect of self-care and consequent
fatigue, concentration difficulties, anxiety, irritability,
depression, emotional stress, frustration, annulment
of social life, etc.

Burden symptoms can be controlled and even
reverted by reinforcing Emotional Intelligence
and Social support.

Project Outputs:

1

Peer training on Emotional
Intelligence for informal caregivers

The training is integrated in an online peer
networking community (like forum or blog)
where users have the opportunity to share
knowledges, experiences, and
feelings, and go out from the loneliness and
isolation that this collective often suffers.

2

Handbook “Emotional Intelligence
for informal caregivers - Training for
trainers”

It offers to its final users practical information
and instructions on how to implement a faceto-face group training session on Emotional
Intelligence with informal caregivers, facilitating
peer-learning activities and supporting relationships within participants.

Who?
family
caregivers

“anyone, woman or man, who is
not a professional caregiver, but
by default or choice cares
for a person with care or support
needs in his/her immediate circle”
(European Charter for Family Carers)

people who as professionals
or volunteers work with family
caregivers, providing them
help, counselling and formal
or informal training.

supporters of family
caregivers

partners

